Abstract. Loss of TP53 function may contribute to 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) resistance in colorectal cancer since TP53-deficient cells may be unable to undergo apoptosis in response to 5-FU-induced DNA damage. 5-FU treatment of TP53-deficient cells would provide useful information on the apoptotic response to drug-induced DNA damage in the absence of TP53 and its transcriptional targets. We investigated apoptosis induction and cell cycle alterations in response to short-term treatment with two different 5-FU concentrations following siRNA-mediated knockdown of TP53 in the TP53-proficient HCT116 colon cancer cell line. We focused on high-dose 5-FU treatment to investigate the apoptotic phenotype in 5-FU-treated cultures since this dose resulted in apoptosis induction at 24 h of treatment, whereas clinically-relevant bolus 5-FU treatment of HCT116 cultures did not. Gene expression alterations were also assessed in 5-FU-treated HCT116 cultures using whole genome expression arrays. Compared to 5-FU-treated TP53-proficient HCT116 cultures, 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures showed lack of CDKN1A induction, decreased apoptotic levels, decreased FAS and TNFRSF10B transcript levels and cleaved PARP protein levels, G 1 /S transition arrests, decreased CCND1 protein levels, and smaller intra-S phase arrests. Alterations in gene expression in 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures confirmed previously-reported TP53 target genes and suggested potentially novel TP53 target genes (e.g. APOBEC3C, BIRC3, JMJD2B, LAMP3, MYO1E, PRRG1, SULF2, TACSTD2, TncRNA, ZFYVE20) that may play a role in mediating the 5-FU-induced DNA damage response in TP53-proficient cells. Abrogation of TP53 function in 5-FUtreated HCT116 cultures results in reduced apoptosis, TP53-and CDKN1A-independent G 1 /S phase arrests that may be protective against apoptosis, smaller intra-S phase arrests, and transcript level decreases of both reported TP53 target genes as well as potentially novel TP53 target genes.
Introduction
The fluoropyrimidine 5-FU is widely used in the treatment of a range of cancers including colorectal cancer and breast cancer (1, 2) , but resistance to the drug remains a major clinical problem. Drug resistance is complex and multifaceted, involving not only aspects of drug mechanism of action in cells, but also alterations in the way cells respond to DNA damage caused by chemotherapeutic drugs. Stalled replication forks and single-and double-DNA breaks often result from 5-FU exposure (3) (4) (5) . The TP53 tumor suppressor is a key mediator in the cellular response to DNA damage caused by ionizing radiation, ultraviolet light and chemotherapeutic drugs (6, 7) , and can be activated by either of the DNA damage checkpoint kinases ATM and ATR (8) (9) (10) . ATM/ATR phosphorylate and activate TP53 directly or indirectly through the Chk1/Chk2 kinases (9, 11) . Both Chk1 and Chk2 phosphorylate and inactivate CDC25A phosphatase, leading to its ubiquitin-mediated proteolytic degradation and a subsequent G 1 /S arrest, which is a rapid response to DNA damage (9) . This rapid response is followed by TP53-mediated G 1 /S arrest which becomes fully operational several hours after the detection of DNA damage (9, 12) , involving transcription of target genes such as CDKN1A (7, 11) . If drug-induced DNA damage is too extensive to be repaired, TP53 induces apoptosis through up-regulation of pro-apoptotic genes such as BAX, PMAIP1, TNFRSF10B, and FAS (7, 10, 13) . A number of studies have shown that disruption of TP53 function contributes to 5-FU resistance, and this has been attributed to an inability to undergo TP53-mediated apoptosis (14, 15) . Several clinical studies have demonstrated that high levels of TP53 accumulation (a surrogate marker for TP53 mutation) was related to resistance to 5-FU-based chemotherapy (16) (17) (18) , but other studies found no such relationship (19) . Overexpression of proteins affected by 5-FU action, e.g. thymidylate synthetase (20, 21) , and dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (22, 23) have also been shown to be associated with resistance to 5-FU, not surprisingly since inhibition of thymidylate synthetase by FdUMP is the main mechanism of action for 5-FU (3, 24) .
We investigated apoptosis induction and cell cycle alterations in response to short-term 5-FU treatment following siRNA-mediated knockdown of TP53 in the HCT116 colon cancer cell line, and used comparative gene expression analyses to assess expression levels of altered genes downstream of TP53 in drug-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures. Transient knockdown of TP53 followed by shortterm 5-FU treatment should provide useful information about the cellular response to 5-FU-induced DNA damage in the absence of TP53 and its transcriptional targets.
Materials and methods
Cell lines, transfection with siRNAs, drug treatment and viability assays. The human colon cancer cell line HCT116 (wild-type TP53 gene, American Type Culture Collection #CCL-247) was maintained in RPMI media supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 0.5 mg/ml gentamycin in a humidified incubator at 37˚C with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 . To achieve transient TP53-depletion in HCT116 cells, cultures were grown in 25-cm 2 cell culture flasks and transfected at 30% confluence with 30 nM siTP53, a pool of siRNAs specific for TP53 (SMARTpool, Dharmacon Inc., Lafayette, CO) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany). After transfection at 37˚C for 1 h, the media were aspirated off and RPMI media supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 0.05 mg/ml gentamycin, and 20% FBS was added. Control cultures were transfected with 30 nM of siControl, a pool of non-specific siRNAs (Dharmacon Inc.) under the same conditions. To assess transfection efficiency, cells were co-transfected with a fluorescein-labeled dsRNA, Block-it-FITC (Invitrogen).
One of the major aims of the present work was to investigate the apoptotic response to 5-FU following TP53 knockdown. The 5-FU concentration needed to cause 50% growth inhibition in HCT116 cultures at 24 h of treatment is 90-100 μM (25) . We investigated the apoptotic response of HCT116 cultures to two different concentrations of 5-FU (Amersham Biosciences, UK) 24 h after transfection with siTP53 or siControl Smartpools. A (non-clinically relevant) dose of 380 μM was used in order to ensure that apoptosis was induced, as demonstrated in several previous studies (15, 42) . In addition, a 5-FU bolus dose corresponding to 600 mg/m 2 was also used to simulate clinically-relevant conditions (25) . Cell cultures were harvested by trypsinization or scraping at 0, 2, 6, 24, 48 and 72 h after drug addition for further analyses. 5-FU was removed from cultures at 24 h via media shifts. Viability and total cell numbers were assessed using a standard trypan blue viability assay. Data presented are the results of 2 replicate experiments.
Cell death measurements. Trypsinized cells, including floating cells that had detached from the monolayer, were washed once with PBS without Ca and Mg, centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min, and supernatants discarded. Cell pellets were resuspended in Annexin V binding buffer and incubated with Annexin V conjugated to phycoerythrin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and ToPro-3 (Molecular Probes) for subsequent flow cytometric measurements of apoptosis and necrosis respectively. FITC fluorescence (FL1 parameter) was used to gate transfected cells (transfected with a FITClabeled non-specific dsRNA) from untransfected cells (FITC-negative) in order to examine these populations individually for apoptosis induction (phycoerythrin fluorescence, FL2 parameter) ( Fig. 2A) . Apoptotic fractions were measured as the sum of the number of cells in lower right and upper right quadrants on bivariate distributions of Annexin V vs. ToPro-3 positivity. Uptake of ToPro-3 (FL4 fluorescence) indicated necrotic cell death; upper left quadrants on Annexin V vs. ToPro-3 bivariate distributions gave the percentage of necrotic cells. Additionally, trypan blue uptake in drug-treated cultures was also used to assess necrotic cell death.
Cell cycle analyses and determination of mitotic fractions.
Transfected cells were sorted from untransfected cells in untreated and drug-treated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures using a FACSDiVa flow cytometer (BDIS, CA) such that cell cycle analyses could be performed on just the transfected cells in these cultures. ToPro-3 was added to cell samples to label dead cells which were excluded from sorting. Sorted viable cells were fixed in 80% ethanol and stored at -20˚C until analysis. They were then prepared as isolated nuclei stained with propidum iodide using Vindelov's et al procedure (26) , and analyzed for cellular DNA content using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BDIS). WinCycle software (Phoenix Flow Systems, San Diego, CA) was used to determine the percentages of cells in the G 1 , S and G 2 /M phases of the cell cycle in drug-treated and control samples.
Immunoblotting. Cell cultures were harvested for immunoblotting after 5-FU treatment and boiled for 5 min in standard Laemmli buffer. Protein concentrations were determined, and 10 μg cell samples and 5 μg molecular weight standards were loaded onto 5, 10 or 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gels. Separated proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes using the Criterion Blotter system (Bio-Rad Laboratories). For immunoblotting, the membranes were incubated with the primary mouse or rabbit antibodies overnight at 4˚C. The following primary antibodies were used: mouse monoclonal TP53 (clone 1801) and mouse monoclonal p21 (clone EA10; Calbiochem, San Diego, CA); mouse monoclonal phospho-TP53 (Ser15) (16G8); rabbit polyclonal phospho-Rb (Ser-807/811), and rabbit polyclonal cleaved PARP (Asp214; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA); rabbit polyclonal anti-phospho-histone H3 (Ser-10; clone JBW301; Upstate, Lake Placid, USA); mouse monoclonal FAS (B-10) and rabbit anti-human polyclonal CCND1 (H-295; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Blots were incubated with biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG or biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG for 1 h followed by incubation with a streptavidin-biotinylatedalkaline phosphatase complex for 1 h and colorimetric development. Protein levels were quantified using UnScanit gel software version 5.1 for Windows (Silk Scientific Inc., Orem, UT).
Comparative gene expression analyses. RNA was isolated from drug-treated and untreated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 using TRIzol (Invitrogen). Preparation of fluorescently-labeled cDNAs, hybridization to Affymetrix Gene Chip Human Genome U133 Plus 2.0 expression arrays (include 38,500 human genes), washing, scanning, data collection and analyses were performed according to Affymetrix protocols available on their website (www. affymetrix.com, Affymetrix Inc., Santa Clara, CA). The detection algorithm described whether the transcript was present (P), absent (A) or marginal (M). A change algorithm described a 'change' in transcript level between a baseline array and an experiment array, and was presented as increase (I), decrease (D), marginal increase (MI), marginal decrease (MD) or no change (NC). Gene expression changes were expressed as log 2 ratios. Genes were scored as up-regulated or down-regulated if log 2 ratios were ≥0.5 or ≤-0.5, respectively. A log 2 ratio reflecting the differences between drug-treated siTP53-and drug-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures was calculated by dividing the log 2 ratio of drug-treated siTP53:untreated siTP53 by the log 2 ratio of drug-treated siControl:untreated siControl (essentially a sub-traction of the latter from the former). This newlyderived ratio was used to identify both reported TP53-target genes and potentially novel TP53-target genes.
Real-time RT-PCR.
Expression levels for 4 genes, TP53, CDKN1A, CCND1 and EGFR were determined by real-time RT-PCR for 5-FU-treated and untreated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures at the 24-h timepoint using gene-specific TaqMan probe and primer sets (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and an ABI PRISM Sequence Detection System model 7500 following manufacturer protocols in order to confirm microarray gene expression results. cDNA (10 ng), which were synthesized from total RNA (2 μg) by use of Superscript III transcriptase (Invitrogen), were employed. The reactions were carried out in triplicate in a 25 μl reaction volume and a 96-well format, and the B2M gene was used as an endogenous control for equal amounts of RNA used.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses and plots were generated using GraphPad Prism 4.0 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA).
Results

Cell viability, transfection efficiency and TP53 knockdown.
Transfection with siRNAs did not adversely affect the viability of untreated control HCT116 cultures (Fig. 1A) . Using a non-specific FITC-labeled dsRNA as a transfection indicator, the mean (±SD) percentage of transfected cells in siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures was determined to be 50% (±8.2, n=11). siTP53-tranfected HCT116 cultures treated with 380 μM 5-FU demonstrated very low levels of TP53 accumulation (and TP53 activation) due to the untransfected cells in these cultures which responded to 5-FU, but otherwise showed complete lack of CDKN1A induction at 24 h of drug treatment (Fig. 1B) , indicating efficient TP53 knockdown. In contrast, drugtreated siControl-transfected cultures showed high levels of TP53 accumulation (and strong TP53 activation-phosphorylation at Ser15) as well as strong CDKN1A induction at 24 h (Fig. 1B) . TP53 and CDKN1A immunoblots for 5-FUtreated HT29 cultures are depicted in Fig. 1C for comparison purposes; this cell line has non-functional TP53 due to gene mutation and expresses high levels of mutant TP53. Note the complete lack of CDKN1A induction in this cell line in response to 5-FU, similar to that seen in the 5-FUtreated TP53-depleted HCT116 cell line. TP53 accumulation and CDKN1A induction in 380 μM-treated siControl-transfected cultures were also detectable at earlier timepoints (data not shown). SiTP53-tranfected HCT116 cultures treated with bolus 5-FU also demonstrated TP53 knockdown at 24 h of drug treatment (data not shown). TP53 knockdown was also observed in siTP53-transfected HCT116 cultures when γ-irradiation (12 Gy) was used as a DNA damaging agent (data not shown).
Since all immunoblotting data in the present work will presumably reflect the 1:1 mixture of transfected and untransfected cells, several attempts were made to flow cytometrically sort transfected from untransfected cells in untreated and 5-FU-treated cultures in order to be able to (optimally) assess expression levels of TP53 (and TP53-inducible proteins) separately for these sorted fractions, but the mechanical stress caused by cell sorting resulted in TP53 ubiquitination in some of the sorted fractions in 2 replicate experiments, so this approach was not pursued.
Cell death. Apoptotic levels were 2-fold higher in 5-FUtreated siControl-transfected cultures compared to drugtreated siTP53-transfected HCT116 cultures at 24 h ( Fig. 2A  and B) . Apoptosis was not detected at earlier timepoints in siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures treated with 380 μM 5-FU. Decreased FAS and cleaved PARP levels were detected in 5-FU-treated siTP53-transfected HCT116 cultures at 24 h relative to 5-FU-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures (Fig. 2C) . There was little necrotic cell death at 24 h in 5-FU-treated siTP53-transfected-and siControltransfected HCT116 cultures (3.2%±0.2 and 2.4%±1.1, respectively). Bolus 5-FU treatment did not result in apoptosis induction in siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures as indicated by similar (unchanged) levels of both cleaved PARP (Fig. 2D ) and FAS (data not shown) in both drugtreated and corresponding untreated siControl-transfected cultures at all experimental timepoints.
Since high-dose rather than bolus 5-FU treatment resulted in apoptosis induction in HCT116 cultures, we focused on investigations of the apoptotic (and cell cycle) responses of siRNA-transfected HCT116 cultures to high-dose 5-FU treatment. Accordingly, all data presented from this point on are those resulting from use of 380 μM 5-FU.
Cell growth and cell cycle progression during treatment.
SiTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures treated with 380 μM 5-FU demonstrated similar levels of growth inhibition and similar total cell numbers at 24 h relative to their respective untreated controls (Fig. 3A) . Phosphorylated histone H3 levels were substantially decreased in drug-treated transfected HCT116 cultures compared to their respective untreated controls at 24 h of drug treatment, irrespective of TP53 knockdown (Fig. 3B) , indicating cessation of mitosis. CCND1 levels were decreased substantially in 5-FUtreated siTP53-transfected HCT116 cultures, whereas CCND1 levels were unchanged in drug-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures at 24 h compared to their respective untreated controls (Fig. 3B) . CDKN2A levels were decreased in drug-treated siTP53-transfected and drug-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures relative to their untreated controls (Fig. 3B) . CDK4 levels were unchanged in drug-treated siTP53-transfected and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures relative to their respective untreated controls (Fig. 3B) . Phospho-Rb (Ser807/811) levels were decreased in both drug-treated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures relative to their untreated controls (Fig. 3B) . Cell cycle analyses of 5-FU-treated cultures at the 24-h timepoint indicated the presence of arrests in different phases of the cell cycle in these cultures that could explain the observed growth inhibitions. A large population of S phase-arrested cells (over 80%) was seen in 5-FU-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures, whereas drug-treated siTP53-transfected cultures had larger G 1 fractions and S phase fractions that were half the size of those in drugtreated siControl-transfected cultures (Fig. 3C and D) . G 2 M fractions were smallest in drug-treated siTP53-transfected cultures. The cell cycle distributions for untransfected cells in drug-treated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures were similar to those seen for transfected cells in drug-treated siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures (data not shown).
Gene expression in drug-treated TP53-depleted HCT116
cultures. Comparative gene expression analyses were used to identify genes down-stream of TP53 that were affected by TP53 knockdown and subsequent 5-FU treatment in HCT116 cultures. Complete expression data for genes with detectable transcripts are available upon request. We first identified transcript level alterations of genes reported to be TP53 target genes, taking into account an average transfection efficiency of 50% and then focusing on genes with the highest log 2 ratio differences. Genes that showed 2-fold transcript level differences (log 2 ratio differences of 1) in 5-FU-treated siTP53-vs. 5-FU-treated siControl-transfected cultures were considered to be (putative) TP53-target genes. The actual log 2 ratio differences for a number of reported Table I . Expression levels of reported TP53 target genes in 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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TP53 target genes ranged from -1.8 to 0.8 (Table I, Table II lists potentially  novel TP53 target genes with focus on those genes that had log 2 ratio differences either ≤-1 or ≥1 (Table II , column E). Column B in Tables I and II lists the log 2 ratios for genes in untreated siTP53 vs. siControl cultures and is an indication of whether siTP53 transfection affected transcript levels of TP53 target genes in the absence of DNA damage caused by 5-FU. Expression levels for 4 genes, TP53, CDKN1A, CCND1 and EGFR, determined by real-time RT-PCR for 5-FU-treated vs. untreated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures at the 24-h timepoint, showed strong correlation with Affymetrix microarray expression level measurements for the same genes (Pearson r=0.85, p=0.008) (drug-treated vs. untreated siRNA-transfected cultures) (Table III) .
Apoptosis levels and cell cycle progression following drug removal. 5-FU-treated cell cultures were monitored for apoptosis induction and cell cycle progression at 24 and 48 h following removal of 5-FU (corresponding to 72 and 96 h Table II . Expression levels of genes in 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures that may be putative TP53 target genes. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
after transfection with siRNAs, respectively). TP53 function was gradually restored during this time period, as indicated by accumulation of TP53 [and detection of activated TP53 (Ser15)] in drug-treated siTP53 cultures (Fig. 4) . This was again confirmed by the induction of both CDKN1A and FAS in these cultures already at 24 h following drug removal (Fig. 4) . Apoptosis (cleaved PARP levels) increased markedly in both drug-treated siTP53-and siControl-transfected HCT116 cultures following 5-FU removal (Figs. 2B and 4) . Untreated siTP53-and siControl-transfected monolayer cultures demonstrated increasing levels of (spontaneous) apoptosis throughout the recovery period compared to untreated control cultures at 24 h as they became confluent.
Twenty-four and 48 hours after drug removal, siTP53-transfected and siControl-transfected cultures had similarlysized S phase fractions and larger G 2 /M fractions (Fig. 3D ), indicating that G 1 /S)-arrested cells in drug-treated siTP53 cultures had moved into S phase where they arrested, but also that some S phase cells had moved into G 2 /M phase. We did not track recovery further in these cultures.
Discussion
TP53 plays a crucial role in determining the cellular sensitivity to a number of chemotherapeutic agents, such as 5-FU and CPT-11 (15, 27, 28) . Inability to undergo TP53-mediated apoptosis due to loss of TP53 function may contribute to 5-FU resistance (14, 15) . In the present work, HCT116 cultures transiently depleted for TP53 and treated with 380 μM 5-FU for 24 h demonstrated reduced apoptosis induction, consistent with reduced cleaved PARP and FAS protein levels and reduced transcript levels of the apoptosis inducer TNFRSF10B compared to untreated control cultures. Our data are in agreement with previous studies that reported an association between abrogation of TP53 function and decreased levels of apoptosis in response to drug treatment (14, 15, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . The observed G 1 /S border arrests in TP53-depleted cultures at 24 h of drug treatment were TP53-independent, consistent with results of previous studies of 5-FU-treated TP53-deficient cells (15, 30) . TP53 function was gradually restored during 72 to 96 h after transfection with siTP53, concomitant with release of G 1 /S border arrests and movement of cells into S phase (and G 2 /M phase) where they arrested and underwent apoptosis, consistent with detection of very high levels of apoptosis in these cultures during recovery. The G 1 /S border arrests in 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted cultures appeared to be protective against cell death, because as long as cells were arrested at the G 1 /S transition, apoptotic levels were reduced, whereas upon restoration of TP53 function, these arrests were released and cells moved into S (and G 2 /M) phases where they arrested and underwent apoptosis. The high apoptotic levels measured for both cultures during recovery indicate inability to repair 5-FU-induced DNA damage, not surprising since the 5-FU concentration used was considerably high. Use of this Table III . Comparison of expression levels for four genes analyzed using Affymetrix whole genome microarrays and real-time RT-PCR. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The results are presented as log 2 ratios of signal intensities.
- concentration was justified in the present work given that a bolus 5-FU dose did not result in apoptosis induction and that we were specifically interested in investigating apoptosis induction in TP53-depleted HCT116 cells treated with the chemotherapeutic drug 5-FU. The HCT116 cell line tolerates fairly high doses of 5-FU in order for apoptosis to be induced, in agreement with previous reports (15, 25, 34) .
Generally, progression through G 1 can be blocked either by preventing Rb phosphorylation or by silencing CCNE-CDK2 activity. The inhibition of CDK4 by CDKN2A prevents the formation of CCND1-CDK4 complexes and subsequent phosphorylation of Rb, leading to G 1 arrest (35) (36) (37) . Rb phosphorylation is necessary for the dissociation of Rb from the E2F transcription factor and the subsequent expression of E2F-regulated genes such as CCNA, CCNE, DHFR, and TYMK (38) that drive cell cycle progression forward. The observed G 1 /S arrests in TP53-deficient HCT116 cultures could not be explained by decreases in phosphorylated Rb or CDK4 levels, since phosphorylated Rb levels were similarly decreased in both drug-treated TP53-deficient and -proficient HCT116 cultures, and CDK4 levels in both drugtreated cultures were similar. However, the marked reduction in CCND1 levels in drug-treated TP53-depleted HCT116 cultures compared to drug-treated TP53-proficient cultures could be an explanation for the observed G 1 /S arrests. This is consistent with the results of a recent study that showed that CCND1 suppression by RNAi resulted in G 1 arrest (39) . Our data also support the findings of Agami and Bernards (40) who demonstrated that DNA damage causes an immediate and TP53-independent G 1 arrest mediated by (rapid) proteolysis of CCND1. These authors also showed that if CCND1 degradation/G 1 arrest did not occur, cells were more susceptible to DNA damage, indicating that CCND1 degradation was an essential component of the cellular response to genotoxic stress. How fast this (TP53-independent) initiation of G 1 arrest mediated by CCND1 proteolysis occurs, and what causes CCND1 degradation in TP53-deficient cells are currently under investigation in our laboratory.
Gene expression alterations in 5-FU-treated TP53-depleted (relative to TP53-proficient) HCT116 cultures confirmed previously-reported TP53 target genes and suggested potentially novel TP53 target genes. Taking into account an average transfection efficiency of 50%, we found that transcript levels of genes such as CCNG1, CYFIP2, DDB2, DRAM, EGFR, FAS, FDXR, IKIP, MDM2, TP53CSV, PPM1D, SERPINB5, SESN1, TAP1, TNFRSF10B, TP53I3, TP53INP1 and WIG1 in drug-treated siTP53-transfected HCT116 cultures were generally 2-fold or more reduced (Table I ) compared to those in drug-treated siControl-transfected cultures. Identification of these TP53-target genes is in agreement with previous reports identifying (some of) these genes as transcriptional targets for TP53 (2, 32, 34, (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) . One reported TP53 target gene, EEF1A1, had transcript levels in drug-treated TP53-depleted cultures that were higher compared to those in drug-treated TP53-proficient cultures. Using the same range of log 2 ratio differences and focusing on the highest difference values, we identified numerous potentially novel direct or indirect TP53 target genes (Table II) . Many of these genes are involved in regulation of apoptosis (BIRC3, TIA1), cell division (KIF11, CCNT2), cell adhesion/ cytoskeletal functions (MYO1E, DLG1, OCLN), ion binding/ transport (PRRG1, ZFYVE20, MICAL-L1), signal transduction (LOC400581, ITSN1, TACC3, LAMP3, SULF2, CDS1, RHOBTB3), transcription (JMJD2B, RAI1, NFE2L2, CDCA7, XBP1, NFXL1) and mRNA processing (APOBEC3C, 5FRS11). Future studies are planned to investigate whether these genes are in fact TP53-target genes, and what role some of them play in mediating the response to DNA damage, in apoptosis, and in 5-FU resistance.
In conclusion, we have shown that transient loss of normal TP53 function in HCT116 cultures treated with 5-FU resulted in reduced apoptosis, TP53-and CDKN1A-independent G 1 /S phase arrests that appear to be protective against apoptosis, smaller S phase arrests, and transcript level decreases of many reported TP53-target genes. We have also identified a number of potentially novel TP53 target genes.
